Division Memorandum
No. 92, s. 2018

To : SDO Chief/s (CID/SGOD)
Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary / Secondary School Heads

FROM : SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : ANNUAL PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OF DEPED EMPLOYEE
(Trading & Non-Teaching Personnel)

DATE : April 4, 2018

1. In compliance with DepEd Memorandum no. 22, s. 2015 and Civil Service Commission
Memorandum Circular no. 17, s. 1989, all Teaching & non-Teaching Personnel shall undergo annual

2. Teachers Annual Health Examination Form 86 must be filled up by any Government licensed
Physician and Deped Medical Officers.

3. The following are the schedule of Physical examination in SDO health section @ SDO Lobby
from 8:00am-5:00pm;

- Panganiban (Elem)
- Panganiban NHS (CAIC)/ Panganiban NHS
- Viga East (Elem) Tinago NHS, Tambongon NHS
- Viga West (Elem)/ Viga RDHS/ San Jose NHS
- Gigmoto (elem/ Sec)
- San Miguel North (Elem)/ Mabato HS
- Bato West (elem/ Sec)
- San Miguel South (Elem)/ San Miguel RDHS
- Pandan West (elem)/ PSAT
- Bato East Elem/Bato RDHS
- Caramoran South (elem)/ Caramoran SF/ Supang Datag NHS
- San Andres West (Elem)/ manambrag NHS/ Mayngaway NHS
- Codon NHS/ Cabcab NHS
- San Andres East (Elem)/ SAVS
- Virac South/ Magnesia NHS/ Hawan NHS/ Palta NHS/
Antipolo NHS
- Virac North / CNHS/ Calatagan HS
4. Provide 1 copy of accomplished form 86 to for your school and 1 copy for SDO Health & Nutrition Section. The Deadline of the submission of Form 86 will be on June 29, 2018 c/o School Health & Nutrition Section. For more information please contact 09258382832 (secondary) and 09208169533 (Elementary).

5. For immediate dissemination and compliance.